
the cal been addressed to us for help to
the souls of those who helong to us or
that might be christianized by our efforts,
and, alas ! ve have responded to it but
feebly anil inadequately. Other eccle:5ias-
tical bodies are exerting themselves to
the utmost. Besides cherishing a native
111etrv they have been invigorated. by

tearrivai of many ministers within the
last two years from, the ollher side of the
broad Atlantic, who looked to Canada, as
if it wcre their very land of promise. 1
ain awvare that the hopes of realising the
incuiibency of the Parishi Church detain
rnany veungr ministers at Home who would
be rnuch more honourably engaged in serv-
ing that Divine Master in ftic Colonial or
Eoreign field. But have we donc enougli,
have ive done what We could, to obtain a
sufficient amount of min isterial. labourers of
the rightstamp frorn the Mother Churchi
I regret that rny honest conviction is, wve
hiave flot. We should be up and doing nocxv.

The commission'ing of a proper delegate
oughit flot to he, and probably wou!d not
be unproductive. An eflort of this kind
was made on behaif cf' Nova Scotia, last
winter, with very considerable success,
and the idea was.aost. likely derived trom
the Colurnn of," TÈhe Preshyterian." I do
not despair of the Synod at ifs next meet-
ing adopting sucli an ()verture. What
WC ougrht to ask the Colonial Cornmittee
te do is, that they shail guarantee each. of
their a ppointed Missionaries £ 150 sterlingT
annuahi y for three years. The Committee
are able to do tiis, and we have ne reàson
to douht their willingness.

I ama aware that one great reason why
nothing has been donc is, the unsettled
state of our temporalities.

If another year must he lost in cense-
quence of adverse influences ere we can
l)rescIite or work as it undoijbtedly re-
quires wve should, we inay rneanwhile be
preparing the way that Uhristian wisdom
wvill suggest to the devout, humble and
earnest follower of Jesus.

W hile advocating the necessity of scck-
ingnewv lahourers from theMother Church,
I woutd flot the less zealously advocate
the parameunt importance of cbtainirig a
native ministry, educatcd wvithin our own
bounds. Queen's College should. he an,
Institution of hohicst interest to ail whe
would etlectively pr6moto the gootl of Zion
among us. Those youthfül Christians,
whose spiritual mildncss, talents and apt-
ness to learn point themn out as calculated
to honour the Lord by serving Ilir in the
ministry of the Gospel, should be urged to
consecrate themnselves to the Master in this
wrayr; and Christiani parents, guardians ani
friends, espccially those whýom God lias
prospered, giving thier abuindance of
earthly good things, ought to mnake it a
matter ot'honour and conscience to aniniate
PrOmnising youths te this mosf honourah!e
and important of aIl callings. If they or
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their young charge are actuated by the
right motives, they need not fear that such
dedication will lead Io begrgary. They
cannot'ind an instance where a faithful
servant of the gracions King of Zion hias
been so forsaken. Surely it may welb
a serions enquiry for thec head of a famil y,
who loves the Lord Jesus Christ, and hias
sons entrustcd to lis stewardship, whether'
iliere is net a cail upon him f0 jein one at
ieast, Say the first-born, f0 the IHead of fic
mystical. body for the advnncemeîît of lis
kingdoin by preaching the Gospel. lVight
lie not hope that the blessing froin on highi
would descend upon him and aIl his, s0
that even in this life hie wvould realize the
reivard in a hundrcd-fold measure of flic
loving disciple of Jesus! WThere there is
high-toned and genuine devotedness to this
adorable Redeemer, with suifable qualifica-
tions otherwise, we rnay address the wvords
of flic Psalmist to the future ministe,r
"lTrust in the Lord and do good; so suiaIt
fhou dWeil in the land, and verily thon
shaît be fed."

Nofhing is more desirable than that we
should sec the Church reproducing herself.
in every colony and country where, in
providence, she has been or may he placed.
In the hast Report of the Society for flie
Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts
if is stated tîtat flie Church of Eng!and lias
congregations under thec pastoral care of
296.5 clergymen, cf whorn 461, stafioned
gencrally in tie most d estitute places, arc
assisted by the Society. There liave heen
esfablished in flhe Britishi Colonies 17 Col-
leges, in xvhich clergymen are educated.
Why should, net the Church of Scothand
imitate this noble example? And why
s1hould flot we,ras a branch of flhat Church,
arouse curselves to energy, seif-denial, and
adequate endeavours. XVhy is it that we
cinriot ebtain young men more desirous te
be"I workmen, not needing te be ashamed" q
Why should we net be able te send or
native iinisfry alike te the Red Men cf the
foresf, te tlic mariner in our ports, te the
Jew in lus holy land, and to the distant
Gentle whec an inviting deer is opened
for us? H-ave ive net intense need cf
arousing firom our letlliargy and suhsfifuting
for self-cocmplaccncY the spirit of unfeign-
cd and deep contrition ?

Before bringing this communication to a
close, permit mie te add that the attention
cf i nisters, cifice-bearers and congrega-
tions should be directed to the state cf
Clîurch property, over wvhich they mny
have soi-e cOntre1 , and te flic h>usness cf
efficient management. "&The Model Consti-
tution" ouglît te be adopted and actcd on
by every congregation. Let me only in
concluàion enfreat ail our devout ministers
and people te remnember ISAIAII XLV. 19.

[For ilir P.reshbitcriav.]
A WORD 0F QUL-C'S COLLEGr.

Were a -Panisli Minister frcm Scofland,
ene wvho had spent bis days among file

favoured scenes of his own happy land,
where the sennd cf ene church-bell.
scarcely dies away in fllc distance ere it ii
eclîoed by another, whcrc frein mansion.
and cot-house daily riscs the incense offthe
rnorning and eveuiing psalm, where every
house is a Sabbath School, and every
parent a teacher ;-wvere such a mninis 'ter
te visit Canada, and exfend lus tour frein
the Gulf ofthe St. Lawvrence te fie upper
regrions cf Lakie Superior, lie would inake
some discoveries thiat xvould astonislih u.
11e wouhd sec a xvîde expanse cf fertile
fields and riclîly cuhtivated valîcys, a coun-
try as wcll wvatered and scenery as fine as
in alnuost any country on flic face cf the
Globe. H1e would sec the rich, luxuriant
farns dotted with substantiai. abedes, over-
flowing, barns and al the appearances cf
wealtli and comtfort. But he would see,
tee, churches fcw and far betxveen, wvide
circuits cf country whlere ne Sabbath bell
evrer marks tlie day cf rest, andi whcre the
inhuabitants scarcely note ifs arrivaI ;-
parishes some thirty iles in extent, wliere
ministers, weary and singîe-handed, are
striving and struiggling against the ever in-
crcasing tide cf ignorance and crime xvith.
almest unavailing cfforts. Hie wouid sec
children growing up wvith as little religions
or moral culture as the Hindoc orphans
whom sente of our Sabbath Schools are
supporting ; for the parents, wlîo should
have itîstructed thiem, have long ago lost, iri
tlicir cager chase aftcr this wonld's riches,
even the sniali portion cf Christian light
which thîey once possessed. In a wor&.
he wrould sec the mont flounishing colony
cf the Christian Empire cf Great Bnitain,
a celony ivhose rapidly increasing pros-
perity is the current boast cf the day, rap-
idly verging upon a state of ignorance,
carelessniess and crime, which comes little
short cf absolute heathenisrn.

Tîmat this is an exaggerated picture, few,
ive thînk, xvîll venture f0 assert. The ap-
jmhhing glimpses of horrid villany, cf bar-
barons, nay fiendish afrocity, wvhich every
newspaper opens te our view, bear but
tee fîîll witness te its truth. Robberies,
forgeries, murders, crimes cf ail kinds are
rapidly on the increase. Every criminal
decket contains ifs Eist cf melanchely
histories over vvhich, were cur Chîristian
sympathies net se bhnnted, ive miglit weep
tears cf blood. Respect for thle Sabbathî
is fast going toc. Indeed, whien wc sec
those îvho bear flic narne, and profess the
character cf Christians, openly sefîing the
examl)le of disrcgard for God's holy day,
xvhat con ive expect frein thlose whîc cari
scarcely hc said f0 ive within flic reaeh
of Gospel lighitl It is a gloomy prospect.
Who cari regard if without feeling that
nothing short cf Omnipotence,cafl avert the
wlîinhwimid of moral ruin and devastation,
%vhicli is threafening te swecp over or
country

But, whihe we feeI ini such a case the
utter pewerîessness cf humnan efforts, we
miay net, ive niu8tf tiot draw deovn upon


